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TOP LEFT, CLOCKWISE : 
C. Teasdale, of the Roving Cat Racing Club, 
Johannesburg. 
Bouncing th rough the chop is Ken Urquhart, 
far from FBYC. 
The flying grandparents, Wally and Connie 
Botha, of EL YC, in Tinka II. 
Martin Toms of PEBYC concentrating hard. 
He came 11th in the 14's. 
Winner at Port Elizabeth, Blaine Dodds, who 
goes to the Hobie 14 Worlds. 
Hot coffee for Martin Toms and Mick White
head of FBYC, after f inishing in a 46-knot 
gale. 
In the foreground Finlay McDonald hangs ten 
for skipper George Bell of EL YC in round 4 . 
Beh ind 22276 is Ken Urquhart of FBYC, 
22291 is Syd Offerman of PEBYC and in the 
background Eddie Ashpole, FBYC. 
Gerhard Koper, who eventually topped the 
14s at the trials, was 2nd at PE . 
Mike Homsey, of the Roving Cats, rears over 
a crest. 
Clive and Frank Silberbauer, FBYC, check 
that they have actually crossed the line. 
Peter Dippenaar and Peter Shelley 15560, 
Pussycat, search for cat's paws with H. Rud
man and crew of PVC during the third round. 

Photos : Colin Urquhart 

HOBIE 
T HE fifth SA Hang Ten Hobie Cat Cham

pion ships took place off Summerstrand 
Port Elizabe th from July 5- 7. With a ve ry 
good entry of over 80 Hobie 14s and 33 
Hobie 16s, the organizers had their work cut 
out providing adeq uate faci li t ies on the beach . 

Rothman s caravan was once more on view, 
manned by officia ls organ izing the days 
events, under the experienced guidance of 
John Whitmore, who needs no introduction 
to all yachtsmen, ab ly ass isted by Derek 
Ke rshaw. 

The bridge officials were on board the 
guardship SAS Osterland with Peter Maspero 
as bridge captain ass isted by Mrs J . Gird le
stone and crew. There were many difficult 
decisions to be made during the course of the 
regatta, but the bridge captain always made 
the right ones! 

The weather man laid on a varie ty of 
condition s, from ga les to flat ca lm seas. 
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After the tunning up race, the rega tta was 
started in strong winds, which ended with a 
ga le coming through. Yachts were knocked 
about in the surf when laun ching, and afte r
wards by the choppy seas - many rudde rs 
were snapped and craft rece ived a lo t of 
damage. 

About 100 started this race but on 
account of unavo idab le de lays in sta rting, 
whi le the bridge was in contact with the met 
office, abou t the ex pected strong wind , abo ut 
40 re turn ed. 

The second round go t away in a good 
wind which la ter changed to ga le fo rce, clob
bering man y craft. One yacht broke in half in 
the choppy seas and had to be taken on board 
the guardship , in cluding the owner C live 
Schon fi eld o f Cape Town. 

Champs 
Result s first round were: 
Hobie 14s: M. Whitehead FBYC: M. T oms 

PEBYC; Blaine Dodds EL YC : J. Reed FBYC: 
Hector Toms PEBYC. 

Hobie l 6s: Collard/Wrankmore FBYC; 
Je ffries/ Boswell FBYC; D. Clou/c rew PYC ; D . 
Kershaw/ Sass FBYC. 

The nex t day conditions were just right 
for sa iling, with a fresh weste rly breeze. 

Resu lts second round: 
Hobie l 4s: D. Le thbridge PEBYC: B. 

Dodd s ELYC; K. Rohland EL YC; M. Lipp
streu PEBYC; M. Horn ey Roving Cat Rac ing 
Club TVL. 

Hobie J 6s: Colla1d/ Wrankm ore f-BYC; 
A hp ole/So n FBYC; Monson/Wilson PEBYC; 
Ke rshaw/Sass F BYC. 

The nex t round was sta1ted in a fl a t ca lm 
in th e mo rning. This race was eventu ally ~ 
abandoned, due to confusion at the finish. 
Th e bridge had decided to shorten course and 32 
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HOBIES IN ALGOA BAY 
31 the first few were clocked over the line, when 
..ollll sudde nly the wind changed to an alarming 
'11111 degree, cau sing the ship to swing around , 

making it imposs ible to take a bearing on the 
yacht s. This was a most unfortunate circum
stan ce. 

Thereafte r we sta rted th e nex t race with 
th e fo llowing result s: 

Hobie 14s: B. Dodds EL YC; G. Koper 
FBYC; D. Le thbridge PEBYC; M. Hom sey 
RCRC; F. Meneses FBYC. 

Hobie I 6s: Hansen PEBYC; P. Th eron 
FYC: G. Teasdale RCRC; C. Edwards EL YC. 

With only two da ys left to comple te the 
series, Saturday brought impossible condi
tion s wi th a ga le warning and choppy seas 
gusting up to 35 knots. After a lo t of wa iting 
on the hard, skippers were told th at the racing 
was aba ndoned for th a t day. 

The last day , Sunday, dawned fin e and the 
weathe r appea red to be se ttled and, wit h light 
northwesterly, the bridge got in two races to 
complete the se ri es. 

Re ult s 1-l obie 14s: B. Dodds E LYC; G. 
Ko pe r FBYC: M. Lippstreu PEBYC ; F. 
Meneses FBYC: D. Le thbridge PEBYC. 

Hobie I 6s: B. Loubser/ Fe rry PYC; Wrank
more/Co llard FBYC; L. Hew itt/crew PYC: P. 
Je ffrey/crew FBYC; G. Monson/c rew PEBYC. 

The last race: 
Hobie 14s: B. Dodds ELYC; M. Lippstreu 

PEBYC; E. Hasse lbach FBYC ; M. Co llier 
PEBYC; D. Le thbridge PEBYC. 

Hobie 16s: C. Mann/crew ELYC; L. 
Hewitt PYC; P. Collard/Wrankmore FBYC; P. 
Jeffrey/crew FBYC; G. Teasdale/crew RCRC. 

The prize-giving supper party was he ld at 
the Holid ay Inn, in the Trafalgar Room 
beau tifu Uy deco rated in fit ting style. The 
sponsors and Hang T en are to be congratu
la ted on this ve ry successful rega tt a which was 
enjoyed by a ll wit h the nex t event the 

a tiona l Tria ls in Cape T own towards the end 
of July . 

Me nti on mu st be made o f the 17-year-o ld 
schoolboy Blaine Dobbs who sailed like a very 
ex pe rienced yacht sman in all the trying condi
tion s, and manged to fini sh a ll the races. A !so 
Ge rhard Kope r who needs no introdu c ti on, 
finishing a lways near the top. In the Hobie 
I 6s it was the combination of Wrankm o re/ 
Co llard, sa iling for FBYC that assured to p 
honours - the pair tha t came 25th in the 
World s rece ntly. 

The fin al ove rall result s were as fo ll ows: 
Hobie I 4s: 

Blaine Dodds, E L YC 
G. Ko pe r, FBY 
D. Le th bridge, PEBYC 
M. Lippstreu, PEBYC 
M. Whitehea d , FBYC 
M. Homsey , RCRC TYL. 
M. Collie r, PEBYC 
F. Me neses, FBYC 
E. Hasse lbach, FBYC 
L. Mann, PYC 
M. Hy de, PEBYC. 

Hobie I 6s: 
Wrankmore/Collard, FBYC 
Berry/Lo ubse r, FBYC 
P. Je ffrey/Crew, FBYC 
J. Collier/ Warre n, PEBYC 
D. Ke rshaw/Sass, FBYC 
Mr/ Mrs Mann, ELYC 
L. Hewitt/Crew, PYC. 

TIE 

T o wind up this rega tt a, John Whitmore 
presented the prizes to the winners who also 
rece ived ve ry useful wearing garb from a 
donor. 

Co ngra tula ti ons to John Whitm ore for hi s 
guidan ce and work during this rega tta, which 
had it s awkward mo ments like any ot he r 
sa iling event. 

Jeanne Girdlestone 

then the final trials • • • • 
T HE top 12 skippers of the South Afri can 

a ti ona l Championships go throu gh to 
the South African Springbok Selec tion Trials. 
They ca rry the ir position points th rough. 
These are add ed to the final position points of 
the Trials Races. (See Hobie Class Ru les for 
sco ring.) There a re no disca rds. 

The Trials are run on thi s basis : 
I . Coast Catamaran supplies six identi ca l 

Hobies. 
2 . Each skipper changes boats aft e r each race. 
3. Each skippe r sail s a t least once aga inst 

each of the 12 skippe rs. 
4 . A tota l of six races are raced, giving each 

skippe r three races. 
5 . Hi s position points are added togethe r to 

work ou t hi s final position in the tri a ls. 
6 . He is then awarded final tri a ls position 

points (see Hobie scoring sys tem) . 
7. As I sa id in the beginning, these point s are 

then added to hi s National Po ints brought 
forward to give him a tota l. 

8. As a low-points system is used, he now has 
hi s point s to ee w ha t his fin a l place will 
be, i.e. say a skipper earns nine point s at 
the Nationals. He then has a to ta l of 4 Y2 
points from his three Trials Races. % for a 
first , % for another fir st and 3 for a third . 
The 4 Y2 points were the lowest individu al 
score of the Tria ls so he is awarded I st 
p lace, giving him % point. These, added to 
hi s nine points brought forward , g ive him 
93/.i points. After all the scores have been 
added his 9¥.. points are the 6 th lowest , so 
he is awarded sixth ove rall in the final 
se lection. 
The top six places are the team to repre

sent our country at the World s, so our 
example would come from 9th position to 
6 th - and there by get into the Worlds. 

The whole point of the trials is to put 
skipper in a position where co nsistency is the 
over-riding factor, and thi s, in turn , gives us 
the bes t representative team. 
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The graphs publi shed he re show how 
methodically it is possible to keep tabs on the 
consistency of sa ili ng over the whole period 
under observation by the se lectors. 

The team fin a ll y picked for the Worlds is: 
Gerhard Koper (ex SA FD champion) , Eric 
Hasse lbach and Mick White head, all previo us 
representatives o f South Africa. Two 17-yea r
o lds, Blain e Dodds and Mike Co lli e r made the 
grade and th e six th man is Duncan Le thbridge 
of Cape St. Francis. 

HOBIE 14 T RI ALS 1977 BOAT SCORES 
08 09 10 14 15 16 Sail Nos. 

2 % 5 6 3 4 l st Race 
6 3 % 2 5 4 2nd Race 
4 2 5 6 % 4 3rd Race 
5 3 2 6 % 4 4th Race 
2 4 6 5 3 % 5th Race 
4 3 6 2 5 '!.. 6 th Race 

23 15% 24% 27 l 7Y2 l6 Y2 T o tal Point 

4th l St 5th 6th 3rd 2nd POSITION 

YELLOW SA ILS GREE SA ILS • 

Vaal King 29 

~ 
crew. J an He nnis took Tom rootjans aboard 
his· new Elvstrom Zandevoerde Too and she 
went we ll conside ring it was he r fir s t time 
ever under sa il with a mas t completed ha lf an 
hour before the race. J ohn Air)sley took time 
off pre paring his boat to sa il with hi s boss on 
Beriaba, his new ly-acq uired RCOD. With pro
blems so rt ed out and better sa il se tting, it was 
grea t to see he r with a bone in her tee th 
showing her paces by the last race. 

Most determined and dese rving o f a spec ial 
prize, youn g Gerhard Aab sa iling Rhesus 
A lpha with two broken arms. 

It was ha rd lu ck for Hu ssem when he had 
to retire hi s Hunter with a mast tha t went 
th ro ugh hi s co llapsed deck. 

With most se ttling int o paradise island 
sa iling in winter wea ther drift e rs on Sa tu rday, 
the re were few crews who coped with the 
heavy winds during the Sunday Olympic
course races . Afte r some inte res ting me thods 
o f se tting spinn ake rs, le tting them control the 
boats and atte mpting to put th em away, 
many took the wise r course of leav ing th em 
we ll a lone. 

The finishing o rde r of the fir st Ol ympic 
race was Impact, Sting, Equus, twenty se
conds behind , and Lucky For So me, then 
Boogaloo. On handicap it was Impact, Equus 
and Boogaloo. 

Equus and Lucky were first and second 
across the lin e and on handi cap, with Za11de
voerde Too third on handi cap. 

The Beta Association's handi caps we re 
used and showed a fa ir result and few 
obse rve rs could say th a t the winners did not 
dese rve the ir pla ings . 

I st : Equus, Flamenca V25, Niel Lu ck. 
2nd: Lucky for Some, Theta, G. Milne. 
3 rd: Boogaloo, Mist ra l, Dave Bakke r. 

40 FINNS 
·, 

KICK OFF 
Hans Beenhakker 
A enthu sias ti c entry o f mo re than 40 

Finn s have ope ned the sailing season on 
the Highve ld with the lnte rclub Challenge 
he ld a t Pre to ria Sa iling Club. It was obvio us 
th a t these F inn sk ippers had lost none of the ir 
skill during the in active winter season. In fa c t. 
the first round had a model s tar t and the 
man oeuvering of the fl ee t befo re the gun 
could we ll have come from a tex t book. 

Most of the top skippe rs were the re, 
includ ing Fran cis G irdles tone, Al Leenstra , 
Philip Baum , He nnie Lambrecht. J ohn 
Tho rpe, Stewie Donkin. the veteran Archie 
Park -Ross and Jack Lige ti who has not been 
seen in Fin ns for some time while bu ilding his 
Miura. However, he showed tha t he had no t 
lost any o f his sk ill. 

At the time of writing. the co mpetition is 
still unde rway. Compe tition is, as usu a l, very 
c lose with Francis Girdlestone in the lead 
from Baum and Leenst ra after the first three 
races. 

It was inte restin g to no te how many o f 
these boats had been ove rhauled during the 
winter and a lso the num ber of hull s sporting 
high-qu a Lit y paint finish. This is probab ly due 
to the fact tha t new hull s arc no t readily 
ava ilab le and are costly. Many skippers have 
proved tha t an o ld hull , e ithe r in tim ber or 
fibre glass, with the necessa ry e lbow grease 
can be transfo rmed into a compe titive rac ing 
mac hine. 

However, the impo rt ant factor in the Finn 35 
class is the rig. Although wooden masts have Iii.. 
been out for year, it is still surp ri sing to see ,.. 

South African YACHTING - September 1977 

Because with ropes, as with most things, yo u get o nly what 

you pay for. And with ropes - unlike most things - that 

fact co uld be vital. 

At first glance, lesser ropes may well seem adequate; but 

when it comes to handling, performance and strength, 

these famous ropes with the Marlow black marker are way 

ahead of their class - in every class. 

Wherever people sail, in fact, the name of Marlow is 

synonymous with reliability and expertise. Knowledgeable 

yachtsmen will confirm that these are the qualities that 

ensure confidence, however fast and tough the going is. 

Such confidence is, of course, beyond all price . 

Marlow stockists in South Africa: 

CAPE TOWN 
Boating Centre 
Ce nt ral Boating 
Teescape 
Wilbur Elli s 

PORT ELIZABETH 

Tel. 773007 
436546 
225221 
552965 

Sidwell Paint Tel . 411779 
& Hardware 

DURBAN 
Agenda 
Bosuns Locker 
Wilbur Ellis 

JOHANNESBURG 
Boating Centre 
Elvstrom 
Qu arterdeck 

South African YACHTING -September 1977 

Tel. 838263 
65053 
67679 

Tel. 6182060 
7840487 
243522 

International Leadership 

Marlow are world leaders in the research and 

development of yacht rope pedormance; 

originators of matt finish, prestretch, colou r 

coding. 

MAR LOW 8-plait matt polyester for dinghy sheets. 

Re nowned for easy-hand ling, high perfo rm ance. 

MA RLOW prestretched for haly ards. 3 strand /8 

p lait construction. Lowest stretch of any synthetic 

fibre rope . 

MAR LOW 16·plait matt Type 3 for kee l boats and 

dinghies . Gives high performance with low stretch 

for spinnaker guys and sheets , and ha ly ard tai ls . 

Splice able . 

MARLOW TROPHIES. This season Marlow will 

have p leasure in awarding a number of trophies at 

selected regattas. Further details are available 

t hrough your stockist. 

DEN EYSVI LLE 
Boatique Tel.104 

- or write direct to us for details of your nearest stockist. 

MANUFACTURERS EXCHANGE 
(PTY) LTD 

P.O. Box 182 Paarden Eiland 7420 Tel. 51 -7234 
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